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Ql.
Choose the corect option for following questions. All the Questions are

The Bhopal gas Tragedy in 1984 is related to--

Option A: Ni rclear disaster

0ption ts: [afthquake disaster

Uptron C: Man-made disaster

Option D: Floods

2. The governmtnt ,,of lndia enacted EPA of 1986 under article_ of the

Option A: 253

Cption B: 25L

Option C: 249

Option D: 514

l. The primary agenda of the Kyoto protocol is:

Option A: Regulation of hazardous wastes

Optioa B: Regulatc ihe productbn of nuclear energy

Optron C: onko ant sources oI gree gases

Option D: Control ofthe worldwide Energy consumption

4. Which cf the following is a prime health risks associated with greater UV
radiation through the atmosphere due to depletion of ozone layer?

Upton A: Dat,rage to digestive system

0ptron iJ: lncreased liver cancer

Option C: lncrg3596 skin cancer
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Neurological disorder

P-D-C-A stands for:
Plan-Do-CEk-AcT

Proceed-Do-Check-Act

Option D:

Option A:

Proce ed-Do-Cone ct-Act

The combination of all factors tf,

Option A:

Biotic potential

Logistic growth

ln acid rain PH of water is:

Option AaTG;, th.r, s;

llore than 7

ption D, I around 14

Environrnent lmpqct assessment (EIA) ,, d*"

Before the project

After the prcject

Any time in life cycle of project

Carrying capacity

Environmental resistance

Option

1997

,ooo

During the pi'oject

Energy conversation act was formed in year

Option A:
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Option C: 2AAL

Option D: 1999

10. The Minamata Disease was caused due to:

Upton A: Methyl lsocyanate

Optron ts: Mercury

Upton U: Benzene

Option D: Lead

Q.2 (Al Solve any two of the followlng: {10M}

I Vlhat qre the asgtects of Environment Monagement & cholienEesfoced inE
ii) Write o note on lass of Bio-diversity.

ii i) Drscuss ihe EMS certification.

(B) Solve any one of the following: (loM)
i) *isrius:th* [r: drr>yt*er:tal i:sues re]evant ro iirdia.

ii write a note on the role of governmentas a planning & reguIating agenry.

q3 (Al Solve any two of the following: (10M)

i)
Define: Limiting factors & Carrying capacity. Discuss their relotion iith the
environment.

ii)

iii)
Discuss the role of Central Pol!ution Control Board (CPCB) in pollution
monitoring. r.' ,,' ,. l

(Bl Solve any one of the following: (loM)

i}
What is 15O-1496? How'does odoption of
I nd ustries a s well as the Eivironment?

ii)
Wh,at is Hazordous Waste? Note the different heolth rkk caused by it. How
daes it ofiectthe environment?

Q4. (A) Solve any two of the following: i10M)

I Write o note on the Water(P revention& control of Pollution ) AcT.

ll' Def ine Ecosystem. What are the components of Ecosystem?

ill Differentiate between: lndustrial Disasters & Man-made disiste rs

B Solve any One (ioM)
i Vihat is sustainable devclopment? ls sustainable development necessary?

What are the porameters affecting it?
il. write a note on; Total Quolity Environmento! Monagement & Corporate

I , . 1fnvironmentRes?cnsibility.
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